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ANOTHER ARMOUR HOS'tON
'

TRANSACTIONS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD

CHICAGO WHEATBROKERS' OPINIONS :

ON NEW YORK STOCKS

RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. 6c; So.. 3,
4r; New Orleans bead, 6ffi7Vic.
, BEAN8 Small white, 8c large white, $3.60
ft3.6u; pluk, $3.4J(tt3.60; bayou, 854c; Lima,
$4.00.

NUTS Peanut, 67e per lb for raw. PQloe
per lb tor roasted; cocoanut. 85(390 per do;
walnuts, Hl&e per lb; pine nuts, lomi2Vi
per lb; hickory nuts, 10c per lb; chestnuts,
Eastern, 1516c per lb; Brasll nuts, 16c per
lb: filberts, 518c per lb; fancy pecana, lict
15c per lb; almonds, 13(8 15c per lb,

WIRB NAILS Present Dsse at $2.75.
ROPE Pure Manila,. 18H; standaruV 12cs

sisal, lOHe- - ..- -

'Paints, Coal Oils, Bto. -

: t'OAL OIL Pearl or Antral Cases, 28e per
gal; water white, iron bb Is. 18 He per gal;
wooden, ; headlight, esses, 25c per gal; head-
light, Iron bbls. lse per gal. "

LINSEED OIL Pure raw. In bbls, 47c per
gal: esses, 62c per gal; genuine kettle boiled,
cases 64c per' gal, bbl 40e per gal; ground
cake, car lots. $25.00 per ton; le thsu car,
$28.00 per ton.

BENZINE esses, 22o; Iron bbls,
16M,c. 'PAINT OIL Raw, bbla 38c per gal, eases 38e
per gal; boiled,' esse 40c.

CASOLINB ., cue 82c per gal. Iron
bbl 26c per gal; (tore, cases 34ge Pr gal,
Iron bbl 18c per gaL

TUHPBKTIKK In csaes. 88c per gsl, wooden
btle, 84 He per gsl. Iron bbls 82c per gal, 10-l- b

case lota, 87c per gal,
WHITE LEAD 600-l- b loU 610 per lb, lsS

lota To per lb. ... .'

Meats and Provisions.
FRESH MEATS Inspected Beef, prime,

flSaUe per lb; cowa, 5ffl8c per lb; mutton,
dressed, 6VaTS per lb; Uiubs, drasaed. Tike per
lb, - " ' ...

FRESH MEATS Front street Beef steers,
53a per lb; bulls. 8H&1c per lb; cow,
6c per lb; pork, bock, per lb; packers,
66Hc per lb; mutton, dressed, 4 Hw5e per
lb; lamb, dreaaed, hViiiSo per lb; veal. (01101,
8V4(ac per lb; large. 67o per lb- -

DENTISTS
WE ARE THE LARGEST DEN-

TAL CONCERN IN THE WORLD
MV;,

These prices, for good, work 'are poa '

sible to us. We do so much of it. '"

Silver FllllnKS , 6O0
Ooid Fillings, pure ,.S1.0o
Oold Crowns. 22-- 30Full Bet Tee'.h .7. . . ............. S3.50
Bridge Work , , . .$3.60 f .

JVe tell eaotlv what vour' work will I '

cost by free examination. Our plates ...

give sansiaciion, comiort ana naturalexpression. " - , ...

Crown and bridge work of the best at ,
lowest prices is our specialty. , no
PAIN. Our name alone is a guarantee
that your work will be of th best,
Lady attendant always present,-- 7.. 7,

Boston Painless
Dentists

VXTTK AB79 MOEEISOB- - STS,
Opposite Meier fe Txaak Co.. Entraaoa

- ' -89m Xorrlsoa.

"A Fight for Life;'

Disease" ,
if;-- t .:'' m ' ,.i

M Dr. Liebig r

E Only

Staff'.
Specialists for Men

Established on PaclAe Coast ST .

Tear co. still continue to our '

most obstinate, chronic prirst t
ad : nerrou - eisesse ex ' bmb,N when all others fall.-- . Latest

remedlei' msgnstic euergy, light,
heat and ' aalTanlsm cure th
worst caae Id bait the 11m and

bait the prtre. Remarkably auccessful cures at
home by correipondence. Attend tree lecture
to men Lieblg hall every nlgbt, 74. Slath St.,
cor Oak, near V. 0. 111 or writ. Seattle,
Portland and Ran Francisco. - ' - n

C. GEE WOO
The Great Chinese Doctor ' '

' . .... .'W

Is oalled great, be-
cause his wonderful
rures are so well
known throughout
the United States. '
and becauae so many
people are thankful
to him for saving
their Uvea from , ,

OPERATIONS '
He treats any and

all diseases . with
powerful Chinesmil herbs, roots, buds. '

barks snd vegetables .
lift lii r h that-ar- entirely un- -

known to ineaical science in this coun
try, and through the uae of these harm-
less remedies. This famous doctor knows
the action of over 600 different remedies
that he has successfully used in different
diseases. He guarantees to cure catarrh,
aathma, lung troubles, rheumatism, ner-
vousness, stomach, liver, kidneys, fe-- :;

male trouble and all private diseases. ;

Hundreds of testimonials. Charges
moderate. Call and see him. ,

OOVSVLTATIOH' TBZB.
Patients 'out of the city write for

blank and circular.-Inclo- se stamp.-A- d- "
dress - . , , 71 " ' .' "

;

THE C. GEE WOO CHINESE
.MEDICINE CO. ' '

.

25S Alder street,1 Portland, Or. Men-
tion this paper.

TUSCAN
': f : j

MINERAL SPRINGS

OPEN THE! TEAR ROUND, " 7 Jr

"Oases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, C
tarrh of Head and Stomach. Gout, Rheu
matlam and ALL. blood diseases taken '
nnder a guarantee to-b- e eured in a pa-
cified time or all expenses, Including
railway fare both ways, refunded.

These waters renovate the entire sys-
tem and remove almost every disease,

Send EOe for a bottle of stomach and
catarrh salt '
Inquire of any Southern Paclflo railroad
airent f
TUSCAN MINERAL SPRINGS COR-P-

ruscsa Spring OaX
Trank X ellea, manager.

O SPICES, o
COFjFEEJEA

DAinnOPOVDER.
FlCOrJlIiO EXTRACTS
tbotuhrHsihr. flntslFlivor,
CrtafirSritnhtC8a50jil!efricei

CWSSSTGDIYEnS
PORTLAND CZCCNV

: REAL BTATE
$70 Itg in Doscher'e Second Addl-tlo- n,

next to 1805 Fair; only few
.7 left; easy terms. v

HI inn Corner lot, 8. W. corner 17thfUW .nd MflfTion.
$I2Sn For Inside and 11,600 for cor- -
v,fcuu ner ?nth Pttvsrrve an,l

Qulmby.
tl Ixt, Eighteenth, street, , near"uw Marshall.
$1800 Quarter Mock, 'Twenty - fourth

$22 firt Corner B2jX04, West Madison
and NartiUa sts., Kings' Heights,

$.2fin 48x100 and modern, cottage, 701
navla MnK Will .

$4700 J10xlJ0' Lv6joy, near Twenty-$1SSO0F,- at'

cl0 m. Pyins 10 per

$32000 100x100' glxth street.

Over the River
$150 Arid, up, lots In Feurer's AddU

$250 ' blocIc 39,- - Piedmont.

tfiftn 60x100 and Sroom house,
basco, near Hawthorne car. -

JSQO Lots In Irvington.
CfiAA Lfit and Vottage, 684 East 16thv0"" st. near Rhine.

5x125- - Hunsell street,' Alblna.

$850 Lot 2. block 248. Holladay's, .
Third, nearchuyler.- -

$900 iMt and
street.

cottage, 735 East., --

teenth
$1000 Two fractional corner lots, with

small cottager Goldsmith .and
Mississippi avenues.

$1200 60 x 150, Eugene, near Williams
avenue; . ,

$1309 5 lota and well-bui- lt house And
barn, Arbor Lodge.

$1600 (Stephens.
100 x 100, East Eleventh and

$2000 6 acres, facing St. Johns car;
best'buy in that vicinity. ,

$2000 40x90, 8 -- room modern house,
1066 Mabel St., South Portland.

$2000 40 acres, facing Base Line;
worth $100 an acre.

$2100 S lots, 8. E. corner 17th and
Weldler, Holladay's Addition.
2 sightly lots and desirable cot$2400 tage, Page St. and Gantenbeln
avenue. -

$2400 8
Tillamook.

lots, southeast corner 17th and

$3200 Half - block, large house and
barn, East 15th and Rhine.
j n m ram n.a, .Tnhnimn .' ( 'repV.

$3500 this side of ML Scott; all fenceU
nearly V under cultivation.
100x121 and modern house, East$3500 Ash, near 20th; want an offer.
Corner lot and -- room modern$4250 house, East Bide, close In.
One acre. East Third and Steph$5000 ens; 600 feet railroad frontage;
3 old cottages on the land.
Corner lot and one of the most

$5750 AnA Maal hnmss An Till
amook street; improvements are
worm m money.
100x100, southwest corner Haw-
thorne and Union avenues.
Will buy one of the finest homes$9500 at Mt. Tabor, with two acres of

, land; will exchange for city
property. .

Half-DIOC- running irora mi$12500 First to E. Second, on Wash
in gton, iacmg ootn iracas.. .

Suburban Home .

We are authorised to offer for sale
the beautiful home of J. C. Havely, lo-

cated on Woodstock car ljne, consisting
of one acre and a half of ground, all
set out In bearing fruit and choice
hnthharvF with n. unobstructed view,

Th dwelling is ot Colonial design, was
built in 1898 by day's work, and can,not
be duplicated today for double the cost.
Anyone .wanting a suburban home Will
do well to aee this property. It is go-

ing to be sold at a bargain; Part In
trade. For further particulars, ses.

Qrindstaffc&Blain
246 Stark St. ,

mmrn
The most healthy and

sightly addition in the
City of Portland ;

IS NOV READY

with graded streets, side-

walks laid, and 5
water

pipes connected with the
city mains. Prices right
at.your own terms.

Take Vernon car at 1st
and Washington.

For descriptive circulars
with full particulars, see

Potter & Chap in
SOLE AGENTS ,.

246 Stark St.

ESTACADA
The new, coming city of Clackamas
county, offers great Inducements for
manufactures of all kinds. It has the
most powerful electric and water power
In the Northwest,

OREGON WATER POWER
TOWNSITE CO.

Oregon Water rower A Hallway Com-
pany BuUdlng, 12M I'lrst St, Oor.

Alder, Boom S. Fhon Mala 816.

Evciy Woman
IS insnuea a snoiua snw

shout Ihs woDdutul
MARVTL Whirling Spray

Tb. new Tsskial tftUn. we.
turn aim Sumon. iteei Bar

estMost Coatenlent,
II Uissm lsaue4l;s.

If be runni iiinnl, ,Wa
MtSVkl.. ,.. "'Wi.

., ,' .u r 1' ill-- tTsloabletn ladin. MtKVUCAilapse suuf., aew ivriu

DAY III MARKET

PIT WAA EXCITED WHEW SB 80U
WHBAT AT TWO, CXHTS OTT

nCB VVT BACK SAJDH AMOUNT

ATTBBWABD POBEIOff
BETS . ATBAZO T6 TOXAOW.

-

(Furnished" by Orrbek, Starr A Cook Ct.)
unicago. jan. zi.winm was anotntir

Armour day ln the wheat pit. Armour
entered the market erly.-an- sold whoat
at 2' cents off. .Tha created a sensation
tnd the price Was afterward put back
the same amount. 7. The .rains, in Mla- -
ourf and Oklahoma had a bad effect on

the market.". The foreign markets do not
respond to the changes of thla market,
as they are all afraid of Armour. May
wheat-opene- at lo, touched 92o
as the top and closed at 92c,. a drop of

c since yesterday, July opened at
S3c,' reached 84o as the top and
81 as the low. f The close was at 83 o
asked, a decline of c. The various
markets ranged as follows:

Open. High. Low. - Close.
Wheat v

Mrr.....$ .MTA. $ .92 $ - .90 $ ..os '

July....' ,83 .84 .81 .83 A
...corn .'s. y 'Miv..i .60 .60 .40 .60

Jttljr .48 '.48 - .47 ' .48
dta- -i

Msr .42 ' .42 .41 .42
luly.'.'i..' .87 7 .38 .; .37 ,8T

fork
May,..., 18.2T 18.37 '13.22 13.2T
Jsn..... 18.02 18.0T 13.00 13.00

Lard
May..... 7.26 7.27 T.17 t.2B
July...... .7.27 7.30 T.25 - T.27B f

Rib- s-
Mar 6.75 6.76 . 6.67
July 8.8 6.86 6.80 ' 6.80B '

Mlnnsspolis Wheat CI.
MlMeapolls, Jan. ' 21. Closs: Wbest Msy.

wie nici, wisse ssaea.

Dr. W. Norton Davis.

IN A WEEK
We treat luccessfally all private,

nervous and chronic, diseases, also
blood, stomach, heart, liver, kidney,
throat troubles and female com-

plaints. We cure. Stphilis (with-
out mercury) to stay cured foreter,
in thirty to sixty days. We remore
Stmctube, without operation or
pain, in fifteen days. '

We cure Gonorrhoea m a Week.
The doctors of this institute are

all regular graduates, have had
many years' experience, liave been
known in Portland for 15 years,
have a reputation to maintain, and
will undertake no case , unless cer
tain a cure can be effected. .

W guarantee a enre In every case w
undertake or charge no fee. Consulta-
tion free. Letters oonfldentlaL BOOK
FOR MEN mailed free in plain wrapper.

'
DR. W. NORTON DAVIS & CO.,

145M Sixth. Street, Portland, Oregoa.
Ooraex Aider. ,

COMMISSION
CO, (laoorporated)

Capital and Snrplns 9800,000.00. ;
1

,
'. Brokers In

Crain,Provisions, Stocks and Bonds

Largest Private Wire System lo America, '.

. ,
'Responslbl nd Conservstlvs.

'We Chart No Interest for Carrying Loot
Stocks.

W. A. RYER & CO., Correspondents
M Rtsrk Street.

HENRY WE IN! I ARD
Proprietor of the ,

City Brewery
Xerrst and Most Compute
Brewery in tb Wortbwest,

Bottled Beer a Specialty
rouraovH.iro. Vs.

Offloe 13tb and Burnsid Streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

A.J .

" l"!y',
Tb largest and most complete uw

dertaklng establishment on the Coast.
P. 5. Dunning, Inc., 414 East Alder,
corner East 51xtb. Both phones.
Calls promptly answered to any part
of Ac city.

A Boynton Furnace
In your house soon pays for Itself in
comfort and saving or fuel. Let us fig-
ure with you on the cost of Installing
one In your house.

' J. C. Bayer Turnaoe Co.,
m Second St. Tel. Alain 46L

stopped rnci .

Psraisnentrf Cures' b t1 DR. KLIKE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER j
eonrtrineir, Mail j as

TKIAL BOTILK rKEII t
remanent Cure, Mel w,iti trfut Ut ill

piiepsy. vpswa, . viraa'
I Dsnos, BsbtUiy , Axiiauatloa. IwMllik
mE2.s.l.tllELLllai SrcH St., Philadelphia.

SALT TRUST IS

CUTTINGri PRICES

rxDiu.x. coiiPAjmr 'Amroxmcxs
DEOLIWIS Or 60 CZWTS A TOW XH

?OASB . AJTD HALF-OBOUH- D

-j-pouiiTRT sroKzarAXb ,

Front Street, Jan 29. The principal
events In the local wholesale market!
today were:

Salt drop Bd cents. (
. Eggs' continue firm.

Poultry market nominal.

Salt tnit Cuts.
The Federal Salt company, otherwise

lenown as the trust, has announced a
decline of 60 cents a ton in the former
quotations on rock, half-groun- d and hide
salt This change' was expected on ac-
count of the actloir of the Amalgamated
Salt company In .Invading this territory
and getting a large portion of the trust's
business. Several cuts in quotations
have already been." made and more are
expected to follow. : :: ;:' .,7.

4 Em Continue Vina.'
The egg market Is firmer today, with

the receipts smaller. The market is
now quite bare-o- f stocks, but a few
days of the present weather will prob-
ably bring In more eggs. i.:

; rottry SSarkst nominal. C
The receipts 7 of poultry continue

about the same, but the demand Is not
very great Pucks, geese and turkeys
continue to be called for,, ,.'

'

7 Opinions on h Market.
W. B, Qlafke company Steamer stuff

today. . ;

Bell A Co. Steamer - stuff In good
shape. , '' V

Mark Levy & Co. California steamer;
California cabbage rather, scarce.

Chatterton. & Co. Poultry moving at
quotations; hogs good demand; potatoes

Levy A Splegl Plenty California veg-
etables; rains helped some.

8. Smith company Eggs firm;
poultry slow; ordinary potatoes good
demand.-- ,

. . - .
Malarkey & Co. Smelt receipts cut In

half today; prices up tt-oe- expect
advance in steelheads soon. ' -

Davenport-Thompso- n Car ': bananas
today. - . : '! i

. Everding- - & Farrell Eggs stilt firm;
no change butter; chicken market quiet;
dealers have plenty to last some time;
dressed pork very heavy,, receipts; mar-
ket shade weaker; veal receipts small;
large demand.

Page & ' Son Poultry little better;
better call for fresh meats; eggs scarcer
and firmer; steamer from 'Frisco today
with vegetables. ,

, Today', quotations, as" revised, are as
f0ll0Wr;V,--,",-'t''4J''--r'-;Wv-- i' .'.' 'v:

7 ' "'','' ? in"- "i;;'')- ;

FOSTZfABTO WXOUSiU MUOB.

drain, riour and Teed. ,
WRIAT Kiport quotation-- - Wll Wall.

7SWT4c; bluwrtera, TS4S79c;- niter, T8c.
BARLEY Feed, 120.00; rolled, 2LO0O22.00

brewing, $2l.oo8aa.oo. :,
OATS Not.. .; Uti $24.00028.00; " bttV

f24.0M?2S .00 per ton; jirlc to Urman, white,
m.Wdi 22.60) (rr7, 1 22. BO per ton,

FLOUR Etern Oregon: Ptent,' $4,100
4.40; itralghts, $8.60; rslley, W.T0(i8.M; era-ha-

M. 3.40i 10. $3. TO. T
Mltt8TlTrr Bran. - $1.00 pet tons mid-

dlings. $2n.00; shorts. $20.00; chop. $18.00.
HAY Timothy, $18.0018.00; Eastern Ore-gn- u,

l.00(a 20.00: mixed. $14.00; eloTer. $13.00
(SH.OO; wheat, 1S.60 15.00; cheat. fllootj
14 00) oat $13.00(315.00. r

Hops, Wool and Hides. ,

HOPS New, 2T27fce for choice; 24026c for
prime; poor quality, 18MbaOc; contract. 1901.
I7nr-IAr-

WOOL Valley, eors to medlam. lffll8He;
fine, l8316tyc; Eastern Oregon.

"
10(8 15c; mo-

hair, nominal. 25tt28c.
SHKEPSKINS Shearing. J0(20c; short wool

JOJj.TOc; medium wool. S0&3oc; fens wool,
each.

TALLOW Prime, par lb. S5c; No. I andgrease, 8(g2He.
HIDES Dry hldie. Ko. 1. IS lha and ' hp,

14e per lb; drr kip. No. 1. 6 to 16 lha.
12c; dry rait, No. f. nnder S Tba, 15c; dr
ulted. holla and eta, 3 lea than drr
flint; aalted bldea, ateer. aound. 00 pounds or
ever, etrrTC: BO to 00 lba. 6c: under SO lha
and eowa. B06c; ataaa and bulla, aonnd. 4c;
kip. aound, IB to 30 lba. 6c; aound. 10 to
14 lba, 6c; calf, aound, under 10 lba, 8c; green
(unaalted), lo per lb leu; rulla. lc per lbka; horse htdee. aalted, each, $1.25Q1.7S; dry,

. . . .. At AA,I RA L I m K is -1 -- v " vi.wwa.wi, cum mue. ricu, u n: ,
goat aklna, common, each. lOaiSei Angora,
with wool on, each, 25c C$1.00. .

Bntter, Eggs and Yonltry. - -

BTJTTEB Creamarr. extra fane, arief mM.
rr, 87Hc; cold atoras. 28a2TV4e; Eastern.

c;
17V4c:

KOO Preah Orear.n. 2TU20cr enM atnr.
age. J5e; bakera, 30c; Eaatern. 22He26e.

CHEE8B ruU cream, twin, ISHlec; Xoung
America. ln.
. POULTRY Chickens, mixed, lie ner lb:
hena. J2ai2Ue per lb: rooetera. ludjne in;
nroueni. uiimt oer lb: rrrere. 12c mr
lb: ducka. old. 12o ner lb: ronnr. 13c nee 1h:
gecae. Be per lb; tarkeja, 16ai8 par lb;
drcaaed, le per lb.

' Traits and vegetables.- POTATOES 0ce$1.00r buyers' prices, for
ahlpplng, 8KT85c cwt; ordinary, 575c sack;
bv;1ng, 5a70ci sweets, 2(t2Hc per lb; sew,
4c per lb.

ONION Oregon, $1.15: buying prices, beat
$1.00; f.o.b. Portland. $l.O.

e'BESH rRUITS Apple. Oregon. 4(k(3$l.B0
per box; oranges, naTela, $2.0o2.50 per box;
aaedUnga. SOcjll 25 per box; Jananeae, 60c: ba-
nanas, 55Hc per lb: lemon, choice, $3.00 per
box; fancy, $3.50(34.00 per box; limes. Mexi-
can, 65c per 100; pineapple. $3.50; cranberriea,
local. (7.00 per bbl; Jersey, $10.00; perslm-SJrn- a.

$1.50. ,
VE0ETABLE8 Turnip, 85c per sack; ear-ro- t.

$1.00 per tack; beet, $1.00 .per sack;
radlahea, 12(55150 ver do; cabbage, Oregon,
J He per lb; lettuce, head, 15c per dos; hot-ho- n

lcttice, il.00fftl.50 per, box: green pep-Pr- a.

6e per lbj liorradlah. T8e ner lb:
wlery, 6te , er doa; tomato. $1.0O1.75
per box; paraulpa. $1.25; encambera. 60ia75

r box; butter beam.-- loo per lb; Lima bean.
Be; sprouta. 4e, eaullHower, Oregon, $1.00 per
dos: artlcbnke. '(RWtfOc per dca, -

DBI1W rRUITS Annies erannrated. kfftln
ler lb; apricote. Hjil3c per lb; aacks, e
rer lb 1; peaches. 60t9e per lb: pear. 8V4o

r in; nrni ea, Italian, BJ4g!41a - per lb;
lench. SUrl4Ufl mr lhi tin f.ufnmlm

black, eaeHa per'' lb! do white. 6W7e
pet lb) pluma. pitted. 64Se6e per lb daTea,
gtlden. He per lb; farda, $1.50 per 18-I- h box.

HAISINS Seeded, fancy, Mb carton, 50
package to cae. 0e pkg; (ceded, 12-- o

rartona, 1ct knia Muscatel, 50-l- b boxes. fM
c per lb; Londjn layer, $1,R52.00: clusters.

$2.fioa3.7B: s, 25c; 14,, 60a sdranc orer
pc.nnd carton. ,;. .,,...,.,

FIOR Ton b cartons, choice brand, $1.00;
10- Mb carton, fancy brand, $1.10: 10
bricks. 0c; 10 hrlcka, rown,
Kc; 60 U-l- b brlcka, per box, $2.25; lay-
er, per 10-- box, 00c; loose. 50-l- b boxes, per
l)i. 6VjC. Callmyran 8lxcrown, 10-l- b car-
ton, w box, $2.00; 5 crown, 10-l- b carton, per
box. $1.75.; SO H-l- h carton, per box,
$1.75.-..- - ,7. ....

. .;..,' Groceries, Vats, Xto.
BlTOAtt "Sack baal" Cube. $5.70; pow-dere-

$5.65) dry granulated, $0.55; beet granu-
lated, $5.85; extr C, $5.05; golden Y $4.95;
tibia,- - loo; bbla, 25c; boxea, 60c adrance un
sack' basis, lea 25c cwt ,fot cash, 15 day;
Duple. 14(318 per lb., , v

HONEY 14H(Slc - ' '.' ' '
COKf'EK tlteen Mocha. S14t23c; Jars, faacy,

2Ca2c; .Tara, good, 2ia25c; Jara, ordinary,lj! 20c: Coata Rica, fancy, lS20c; Costs Rica,
good, l18c Coat Rica, ordinary, lliai3e per
jb; package cnffee.-$14.25ai-

'"TEAS Oolong, different grade, 25A65;
an n powder, 28i32'?j.Hftc: English hraakfaat. dif-
fident rrndes, 12V4e05c; spiderleg, nncolored
Japsn, 80(38501 green Japan (very aearo).8O0
COc. -

gALf-tfi- ne Bales, 2. 8s, 4. 5s. 10a. $3.00:
fn tsbla,' dstry, 60, 5n; lOOs.OBe; Imported
I.lrerpool, 60s, 60ct 100. OSes 224. $1.00.
Worcester Bhls 2a, Ss, $5,50; 6. $5.25; 10,
$5 00; bulk. 82j0 lbs. $5.00:. Sacks, ROa, S6c' SALT Coare. half ground, 100, per - ton.
$l:(K; 60, per Inn, $7.00; Liverpool lump rock.
$22.50 per ton: 50-l- rock. $8-5- 100a. $6.00.

MBAIN BAC. 'Wnutta. $5.758.00 par 100.

A QUARTER DOWN

XT HAS BXXIT AX SZTSEUKX.T AC- -
TITB AHD XrSBTOTJS KAKXXT
xATBra nr bovtbwsst aitx nr.
KIPPSBIKOB Or rOBEXOir 3CASU

XXT8 CATJBS WSAXXft tHJSXXXa.

(furnished by Oterbeck, Starr A Took Co.)
cnca.o, jan, iogan c Jttryan ao- -

Vlse; . . .':..v.
The wheat market closed about V

cent lower. It has been an extremely
active and nerroug" market The rains
in the southwest. . the indifference of
cables io the advance here and the con
tinued liberal receipts started a selling
pressure, particularly In July, which re-

sulted In a break of ! cents early In
the day. Thla waa partially recovered
later; There ''was some ; little, selling
pressure in May, but Armour supported
the price and the closing showed no lit-
tle, change. Price Current says the crop
situation Is ; unchanged. Consols are
higher. The general feeling seems to be
gradually gaining confidence that there
will be no war. The congested condi-
tions is to a considerable extent im-

perative and confident feeling' on the
market is Impossible, In a general way
and on the general world's position we
would say that both July and September
wheat are high and we are inclined to
advise selling! them on that. The mar
ket will be subject no doubt to con-
siderable fluctuations on account of the
manipulation of the May. t

i ., . Com Waa Aotlra, ;'
The corn market was active and un-

settled. The break of 1 cents early
was followed by a reaction of nearly the
whole , loss, but the close was cent
below yesterday's., Ine' weakness wss
the result of about a week's steady ad
vance and the ; resulting speculative
situation A great deal of corn was
sold at 60 cents by some of the best
holders and this not' only filled the
shtrts, but it passed Into the hands ot
the scattered holders. Continued Soft
weather throughout the" West Induced
considerable buying on the break. There
is no change that we can see in toe cash
position and no Increase in the move-
ment, from . first hands. . We are In-

clined to think that on the speculative
situation com . ought to have little
further reaction, but we think wb would

K buy it.. ; There is not likely to e any
greater persistent selling more than
what Is temporary and speculative.

Oats Without Katerlal Change, ;

the oats market is without material
change. On the weakness In wheat and
corn It sold off .about 1 cent early but
regained it before the close. There are
so far no .udtcatlons of any shrinkage
In the Patten holdings and they are
qule a" factor. 7 The movement is still
small. Our advices indicate that there
la likely to be considerable hunting for
seed oats in different parts of the, coun
try,' particularly In' Iowa. In a great
many sections the quality was poor and
the estimates of the oats show that they
are deficient in germinating power. .

provisions a Shade Xaaler.
The- - r provision V market Is a shade

easier land very steady. Hog, receipts
were a little less than expected and
prices at the yards were 10 to 15 cents
higher. The market did not show much
rallying power. . Commission houses
continue to be buyers for scattered out-
siders. V

ANOTHER HIGH MARK,

REACHED IN COTTON

(Furnished by Overbeck. BUrr A Cooke Co.)
New York, Jn. 21. Bully w the factor In

the cotton market again. .January opened at
14.13. was high at 14.32 and closed at th
am figure, an advance of 11 polnta elnc

Cotton today mad s new high market,
the variOB' option ranging a foliow: ..

(Open. High. Low. Close.
Jsnusry... 14.13 14..12 ,14.11 14.30.U
rebruary.. i.;it j.9stMarch 14.29 14.26 14.50(i62
A4U 14.38 14.63 14.38 14.6Ua83
May....... 14.45.-- 14.74 14.41 14.726174
June, ...... 14.68 14.78 14.68 14.76(78
July ... 14.62 14.84 14.60 14.81 .H

August.... 13.01 18.91 14.20 14.19U20
September. 1271 18.20 12.71 18.17W20
October.., 11.85 12.25 - 1 11.85 -- 12.23l2!

B08T0B CDPPIB CLOIE.

Botton, Jan. 21. Copper close
Bid. Aak.

Old Dominion 11 12
United Bute 8
Adventure 1 2 3
Alteon 4 6
Atlantic.. 8
Birgb4m 23
Centennial 16
Copper Range , 46 ftElm, River 2

J.. 91 100
Michigan ..... 6
Mohawk ...... 38 88

hew tou corrsz close.
New York, Jan. 21. The coffee market wa

steady today and closed a follow a:
urn Aak.

January . .7.60 17.66
February . . 7.60 765
Mi.reh . . . . 7,60 7.68
April ..... , 7.75 7.80
May , .... . T.BO T.95
June ... .. . 8.00 8.06
July . 8.15 8.20
Auguit. .. . 8.25 . 8.35
September . 8.40 8.4.1
October . . . 8.45 8.50
November . 8.60 8.66

TH1CA00 LOCAL STOCKS.

Chicago, Jan. , 21. Local stock closed t:
Bid. Ask.

Amerlr-t- Blsrnlt . 39 811

American Biscuit, pM , .101 101
A merles n Bos j. 2 2
American Box, pfd . ... . 18 19
American Can 1 8 4
American Can, pfd .... , 34 35
Dlnmond Match ........ ,127 12N
Bwlft Packing .100 100
inieago 1 ny uaiiway .. ,12 18
North Hide Hallway ... . 70 80
West Sid Railway ..,.. . 46 48

DIVIDEMD OB AMALGAMATED,

New York, ,Tan. 21. The regular dividend of
per ce it was declared;, on Amalgsgatcd Cop-

per today.

Mothers!

r Mothers!!

Mothers!!!
Krs. Winslow's Scathing Syrup

AJ been ased for carer SIXTY YEARS by Mile
UONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
while TEETHING, Wita PSRFKCT SUCCESS,
It SOOTHES flw CHILD, SOFTENS the OTJMS,
ALLAYS aU PAJN t CURES WIND COLIC, and
is the best remedy for DLARRHCEA. Sold by
Druggists In every part of the world. , Be sure
nd ask for "Mrs. WiasloWs Soothing Syrup,"

and take soother kind. Twenty-fiv- e eta. S bottle.

(Furnished by Overbed, Starr A Cooke CM
New York, Janr 21. Stock were again well

taken ill around the-- room and inactive stocks
were eepeclslly strong. Bank are Increasing
tlielr cash reserves each day from shipments
by interior bank and money should be easy for
the-nex- t 'ew months st least. Among the In-
dustrials,' Republic Iron A Sl,l, preferred,
showed th most improvement on hery buy-tn- g

fo- - people wbo sre well (cquainted .With
the earning pomer and manageuient of th
company. On the whole tb market showed
mora consultant trsd.tng thsu we hve bsd for
some time, ,

'j.'.'Vr, ,n nir,,,a:At'?.'.W,'

ffl

PE8CRIPTI0N.

Anaconda MlulngCa 78
Amal. Copper Co,., 49 V,
Atchison, com..,,,. N4

do nreferred..: 89
Am. Car A Found., com. 194

uo prererreo.....,,,, . 6
Am. Sugar, com ,.
Am. Smelt., com,,,,;.

do preferred .,.
Baltimore A Ohio, com.. 80

do preferred , . 90
Brooklyn Kspld Transit. 40 W
Canadian Pacific, com, . 119H litChi. A Alton, com...... 88 87

do preferred. ........ . 85 U 84
Chi.. A Ot., West., com. . 1'2 17
Cht., Mil. A St. Paul... 146 145
Chi. A North., Com.... 169'! 168 168
ChL Term! us 1 By 10
Chewpekae A Ohio-.- .. s:i
Cclo, Fuel A Iron, com.
Colo. South., com..,,..".

do 2d preferred.......
do 1st preferred......

Delawsre A Hudson..,.
D. A K. G., com.......

do preferred
Brie, com,.,...,,.,....

do 2d preferred.......
do 1st preferred.

Illinois Central ,
Iouisvllle a Nashville..
Metro. Traction Co
Manhattan Elevated.,..
Mexican Central Ry. ..
Minn., St. P. A St. M.

do preferred..,,......
Mieaourt Psolflc. ........
M., K. A T., com......

do ore ferred.
New York Central
Norfolk A Western, com.

do preferred,..,.,....
North American
N. Y., Ont. A Wet... 22
Pecnylvnla Ry...... 120
P. O., L. A 98 90
I'rresed Steel Car, com. V) .LT . Ill
I'adBe Mail Steam. Co.
Beading, - com ,..

do 2d ' prefei red ......
Ben. Iron A Steel, com

do preferred.........
Soek Island, com...,.

do preferred
Southern Kyj com'..,., 21

do preferred 80
Southern Pacific ....... 60
St. L. A 8. P., 2d pfd. 46

do 1st preferred
St L. A S. W com..

do preferred.,.,.,..,
Tcxaa A Pacific. ..... . 26
Tens. Coal A Iron....,
T.. St. L. A W., com.

rdo preferred......... 88
Union Picltlc,. com... 80

do prefaired..... ....
TJ. 8. Leafier, com.,,

do preferred.
U 8. Rubber, com..,,.

do preferred
C. S. Steel Co., com.,.
- do preferred........ ;

wheel. A L. B., com.,
do 2d preferred.......
ao tat preierrea.,... 60i

Wiaeonslu .Central, com 20
do preferred 4

Western Union Tele. . . 88
Wabash, com..,,.,,.. 20

no preferred 38

Total (ale for day, 876,000.

Amtrtoaa Bteok i Loadoa.
London, Jan. 21. 2 p. m. Amalgamated

iTpper aovanceo ft ; Atcnisoa .aeeiinea , pre-
ferred declined ; Canadian Pacific declined

; Chesapeake A Ohio advanced ; Chicago,
Milwaukee A Bt. Paul declined , Denver A
Rio Urande declined ; Erie advanced !

t'entral declined : Louisville A Nash
ville nceunea vt; Missouri, Kansss a Texas
advanced ; New York Central-decline- ;
Ontario A Western declined ; Norfolk A
Western declined : Pennsylviul declined ;
Reeding sdvsneed , first advanced :
Sontbern Psclfic adysnced ; Southern
Hallway advanced - , preferred ad-
vanced ; Union Pacific preferred declined

; I n! ted 8tate Steel advanced . preferred
accimea ; waDssn aecunea hi. prererred de
c lined . Conaola unchanged.

AV FBAVCISOO LOCAL STOCKS.

. San Francisco, Jn. 21.-1- 9:80 a. m.:
Bid. Ask.

Spring Valley Water ...T.... 40 . 4i
Ssa Francisco tiaa A Electric KM 59
01 nt Powder 60
Hawaiian Sugar 43
Honoke Sugar 12
HutcMuaon Sugar 8
Makaweli Sugar 20 22
Ouomea Sugar , 80
Paauhau Uuxar 14
Aluska Packer' 144
Oceanic 8teamshlp ............. B 7

CLOBIKO ORAIK U0TATI0VB.

Ban Francisco, Jan. 21.-1- 1:80 a. m. Whea-t-
Mar. $1.38. Barley May, $1.06.

Milwaukee Wheat My, 91 c bid; July,
83e asked. Corn May. 49g60c.

New York Wheat May, 93tj93c.
St. Louis Whest Msy, 88c; July, 80 e.
Ksnsa City Wheat May.,76e376C Jul.72c Corn May, 2c.

CHICAGO CASH WHEAT."

Chicago, Jan. 21. Cash wheat at noon was:
- . , . Bid. . Ask.

no. s red .,. $ .92 $ .98
No. 8 red ....... .80 .9T
No. 2 hard winter, river .... .80 .84
No. 3 herd winter, river .... .73 .84
No. 1 Northern spring ...... .88 .90
No. 3 Northern spring ...... .86 .89
No. 8 spring ...J. ............ .80 .88

RIKAAY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.

Chicago, Jan. 21. Tb primary receipt show:
loaay. lear ago.

Bnsbels. Bushels.
Wheat ............ 667.000
Corn . . ...668,000 741,000

Shipments ware:
Wheat .., ...250,000 196.000
Corn ...696,000 483,000

' ;' VGet Soaking Bain. V
Chicago, Jan. 21. Tb weather map show

general precipitation witn coaxing rain in
Missouri and Oklahoma. The Eastern1 situation
is again mora hopeful and Europe I once more
talking bout a peaceful solution of the whole
affair. A fair export buslnesa I bring don
in corn and a good )orl demand for the better
grades, novisiona appesr to D bedtatlng,

NEW TOBX METAL CLOSE.

New York Jn. 21. Metal close:
Copper Lake. $12.7.Vi 1,'t.oO; i lectro, $12.62

J12.87! casting. 12.60I12.75.
Tin Eeay. Snot and January. $28.26(323.75.

Id r'irm. Hpot, $4.60(4 65. .
Sllver-p66- c; London. 28.' .

CLOSE 07 LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool. Tan. 21. Cloae:
Wheat March, 6-- lower; May, 6--

Corn March. klgljer; May, 4--

lower. a.

APPRENTICES ARE

HIDING IN PORTLAND

Other men to take the places of the
deserting apprentices have been put
aboard the British ship East Africa, and
Captain Johnson says he will leave down
for the mouth of the river about Satur-
day; He state's the runaway youths are
still In the city, and that the apprentices
tin the GLeneBlln know where, they are
In hiding--. They refuse, however, to let
him know anything-- about It. Hacbor
master Ben Bifltn Is using; Ms Influence
with the Glenesslln apprentices- - ta keep
them from deserting. :

y

The Milwaukee city council will this
evening fix the tax levy for sre lights
In the village. The levy will probably
be 2 mills. ,

iiaus, bxwv. a, ii ror liana pacx (local)
hams, 10 to 14 lb, 13c per lb; 14 to 16 lbs,
1240 per lb: 18 to 20 lb. 12c per lb;
cotuge, OHe pert, lb ; ' picnic, SHe- - per
lb; breakfast bacon, - 15(318e per ' lb; - regu
lar short clears, unamoked, loe per lb;
smoked. 11c per lb: clear back, uusmoked,
10c per lb; smoked, 11c per lb; Union butt,
10 to 18 lbs, nmmoktd, 8o per lb; smoked. c
per lb.

EASTERN ' PACKED BAMS OndeT 14 lb.
134c per lb; over It lb. 13 Per lb; fancy,
nmAe per lb; picnics. hc per lb;
shoulders, 10c per lb; aides, nnamoked,
9c per lb: smoked, 10c per lb; breakfast
bacon, 14klHe ler lb; fancy, 1814c per lb.

LOCAL LARD Settle leaf. 10s, 10H per
lb; 6s. lOttc per lb; 50-l- b tins, 10c per lb;
stesm-rendere- 10, 0H per lb; 6s. 9a per
lb; B(, 9c per lb; compound tierce,. 7ho per
U: tub, 7f4c per lb: 80s, T4c per lb.

EASTERN LARD Kettle leaf, 10-l- b tin.
10V per lb; 5. 10e per lb; 50-l- b tin.' lOfte
per lb; (team-rendere- d 10, 9e pr- - lb; bs,
Ue ir lb;, 50, BHe per 1th

(A bore packing-bous- e prices are net Cash, 5

CANNED BALMorf Columbia riser b tan.
b tails, $2.40; fancy flat. $1.00;

51.75; fancy Bat. $1.15; fancy b oral $2.90;
tails. Dink. 80c: red. 81.50: tall.

$2.00. .. ,.
FISH Rock cod, Te pef lb; flonnlera. Be pa

lb; ha It hat. 6 Ac per lb; crab. $4.60 ner do;
rasor clam, 810c per dos; little-nec- k clams,
8c; striped bans. 12 He per lb; Puget Souud
smelt. 6c per lb; catfish, 7c per lb: black cod,

per lb; almon trout.. 12HQ16e per tt;
lobster. l6 er lb; perch, 6c per lb; salmon,
alWeralde. 6e per lb; steelheads, 8a pr lb;
Chinook, 12i913Ve per lb; herring, 4o per lb;
Columbia river smelt, 20c per lb; mmf 6c per
lb; torn cod, Ac per lb; Columbia rlrer melt,
2lie per Tbi sturgeon. To per lb,

OXSTEBS Rhoalwater bay, per gV W.2B;
per sack, $3.76 net;, Olympla. per aack, $5.25.

alWop RCTOBT.

Washington Jen.' II :The final report of the
government for the 1903 grain aeason snow:

Winter Thtt Bushels.
Area. Yield. Crop.

I0n .TmriMiiTM 82,510.610 -- 12. 8 809,807,26ft
11)02,..,.. ,.28,681.426 14 4 411.788.866
1001.,.., 80.2S9.701 15.S ' 468.884,501
1H08... ........ ...82. 469,617 11.8 881,065,260

gprlng 'Wheat iBushel.
.;.;':: Are.- - Yield. Crop.

1W8 ,tl8,54,467 14. S37.964.685
1W3 17.620, W9 268.274.842
1001 . .... , ... , .18.855.818 289.826.717
16U8 , ...20,129,067 i3.r 276,668,092

rl Tebtl Wheat Buahela.
Are. Yield. Croo.

1001.. .49.484.06? 12.8 637.821.835
1002.. .46.202.424 14.5 670,083.008
1101. .49.805.514 15. 748.460,218
1409.. .62.688.574 12.5 658,534,252

Corn Bushels." f Area. Yield. ' Crop.
1903. 88,091.093 26.5 2.244.176.625
1602. 64,043,61 8 26.8 2.623.648.812
IC01. ............91.349.928 18.T 1.B22.51B.8II1
1899. .94,916,911 8.1 3.666,440,27$

Oats Buahal.
Area. Yield. Crop.

1903.. ..27.ft.t8.128 28.4. T84.094.199
1102., ..2S.853.144" R4.5 807.842.712
1901., ..28.641,476 25.8 786.808.724
1809.. .29.539,608 31.9 643.389,873

Bye Bushsls.
Area. Yield. Crop,

1903... . 1.9n.8!4 15.4 29.303.416
1902... . I,S7.64-1- T. 83.630.602
1601.,. . 1.087,606. 15.3 80,344.830

Barley Bushels. ' i ; s

Ares. Yield. ttop.
1003 ... 4.993,137 211.4 131.861,391
1M2 4.rt1.0rt3 29. --

4.205,744
134.954.023

1001 23.6 108,932,924
Buckwheat Buahela. ' y I

Area. Yield. ' Crop.
1908. ..... 804.393 17.7 14.243,644
1902. 804.889 18.1 . 14,629.770
1901. 811,164 18.6 - 16,125,941

7 Potato Bushels.
: , Area. Yield. ' Crop.

1908,-.-,- , .,,. S.918,855 - 84.- T- - 247,127,880
1H2 .... 2.965.687 m. 24.632.787
1101. .. 2,864.335 80.5 ' 187,698,087

Tlax Bnshsls.
Are. ' Yield. Crop.

luni. . ., 8.2M.22S 8.45 J7.300.510
1002.. .. 3.730.700 7.83 29,284.680

Bay Tons,
Are. Yield. ' Crop.

1903.: . .S9.9M.759 1.63 61.306,940
1902. ..89.826.227 1.50 59.857,676
1901. 39.390,608 1.28 50.590,877

IABTEBK HOOg XXQHEB.

Chicago, Jan. 21. Receipt of llreatock In
the . principal packing centers of the country
todar were:

' Hog. Cattle. Kheep.
Chicago ....... .i.. ,83.000 8.000 16.000
Kansas City , 8.000 5.600 2.000
Omaha ............. 6.500 2.600 3,000

Hog Opened trong with 9,000 left orer
from retcrday; receipt a'year ago were

estimated number for tomorrow, 27.000.
Ruling bog price show: Mixed and butchers,
$4.40(34.85; good heavy. $4.90f(?6.00; rough
heavy. $4.44 4.80; light.. $4.40(84.75.

Cattle Steady.
' Bbeep Steady. ' .

CHICAGO OlAIN CA LOU.

Chicago, Jan. 21. The grain car lot for today
nowt .; . '

Car. Grade. Eat.
Wheat .. 83 . 60
( orn ..212 . 7,' 260
Oats ..100 ! 126

The wheat car year ago were: Mlnneiuv- -

11, 311; Duluth. 32; Chicago, 81.

LOCiX LIVESTOCK RECEIPTS.

Union Stockyards, Jn. 41. Receipt of llve-Icc- k

In the local yards during the past 24 hour
conxlated of 25 bogs, 75 cattle and 125 (heep.
Ruling price are firm at the following Hat:

Hogs Btst, 64l5V.r: medium, 4VS4VC.
Cattle Best, $4.25g4.60; medium, $3.75(3

4.25.'' - ...

Sheep Beat, 8e: medium. Sc.

- COTTOV POST azoXIPTI.
New Orleans, Jan. 21. The cotton port re-

ceipt for today show New Orleans, 8.533 bales;
OsUestoS. 3.024 bales; Savannah, 2.901 bales;
Botin. 161 bales; Houston, (,306 bale, against
0,438 bile last yr. .,,f ;,

PORTLAND CLEARING-HOUS- E REPORT.

The report of the Portlaadlkarlng-ho- u for
yrsterday w follow:
Clearances ,'.$489,239.22
Balance i. ........ 35,030.03

'
BULLY HAKES ESTIMATE. ,

New York. 'Jan. 1. Snlly A Co. have Just
Issued a circular estimating the season' crop
of cotton at 9,600,000 bale, i .

Chicago Cash Business.
Chicago, Jan. 21. The raah business her

yesterday waa 15.000 bushels of No. 2 red. Ex-
porter yesterday bought 28,000 bushels of
wfcear. .'-..- . . ....... ,:,

- Havr Coffee TJp.
- Hsttc. Jin, 21. The coffee market today

to t point,

' Hamburg ' Coffee Advanced.
Hamburg. Jan. 21, Tb coffee market ' ad-

vanced V cent.

Why Pay Hp Price for Watch Repairing
When you can get . the 'beat work tut
little money nt

, 811 PEKUM BUILDINd.
it


